



;ariutes of' i30nrd MoetinG 
Se9t~~ber 30, 1 536. 
?ursuant to call of SufJe r intendont H. ':r. ? eters , t he Board 
of Rege nts "r the i7esterll iCe:;.tuck\; state Teaohers Colla ce ::.et in Roo::!. 
634, Seelbach !iotel , L1. t.'l;,e ei~.: 0(' LouiS'l11le, i\e:-.tllcky , at 7:30 ?:J., 
Tuesday, September 30, 1936. 
Superinte~dent ?etors cal led the meetin6 t o order and upon 
r oll call it ';;us fOUld thnt :.1r. Pete ra, Judge ?entec ost, and !.:T. Borr one 
\vore ;> re8ont , hlrs . Draq and J udGe Quin bem;; absent . TIle chai r:llll..:."'l 
declarod a quo r un , and lterett Cuthbertson was elected to nct a.s secretary 
of the meetinG " " 
The minutes of' the la.st ,reatinG 'of tho Board were read to 
t il e 30ard . J udea ?entecost :uoved t.1.at t he :ni...'"lute s be adopted. This motion 
',\"U.S seconded tr,:l :lr . 30r:"00e 8.."'ld upon vote, Judgo ?entecost, 1!r . 90rrone , 
and Ur. ?etors all voting in the affirmative, the. ~hairrnan dec1arod the 
motion adopted . 
? r osident Che rry stated ~~at he had celled ~~c~ ~eetinos of 
t~e ~ecutive CO::l"..ittee s ince ~'-le In::.t meetinG of the Board, as aut.~o l'::":.ed 
by resol".ltion of the Soa rd , to pass upon emer&enc:I business and h e 'lrished 
to re, ort upon the acti:ln of t:"l is comr.uttoe and present t:.'lC tinutes of 
t h.eir J:lBeting . 
The secretary ....-as inst r ucted to read the minu";c s :If t:le 
:noe tillG of the E:xecutive Committee of AtJtust 7, 1 936, ~7hich he did . The 
minutes follcrn"; 
Minutes of Exec utive Committee 
A cdl meetinG of the Executive Cor.m1 ttee of the 
Board of Rege r.ts of tbe ':Testern Kentll~!-:y St ate Tea chers 
Col l ege mot at ~s. Drake's ~ome on Friday, ~Ubust 7, 
1 936, at 9 :00 1. . :1.. Vice- cha irma::. Borrone cullee. the 
:::on.-:rl.ttee to o r =:er. ?r e sent. , ::r . 30rrone anr .. ::r~ . ;)r!lko 
('?rosicient C: .e rl"y "ooin& out of to-:.n) . 
S";cre tt Cut:.'lberts:ln 7/~3 el ected t o f.'.ct !os Secretnlj' 
of t:-.e ::eet.i:lb o 
A letter fr o;:n Capte.1:l Brinton 3 . Davi s , Arc:t i t ect , 
dated August 4 , 1936, in W!1ich he rooommO:1.ded t.~at a 
t i me extension be g r anted to George H. Ro~l ene Ccm?~ 
on thei r contract !'or fini shin6 the exc8.~/ntion ene! founda-
tion work on the ne'N classroo1'!1. buildint; (p ,,','. ;, . ? r o jec t 
~'-1 :)43R). 'I;as read . After discussion the following. rese-
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l ution wa~ off e r e d by $5. DraZ8 -:mo %!loved its ad.optiotL~ 
the !t.Otion VtaS seconded by !Jr . 50r rCtl e and upon r oll c all 
bot.:.." :.!rs . Dr ake an d :Jr . 30rrone 'lO~ed in the a f fir:n.ativ e , _ 
no , n one , end the c ha i nne.I:!. declo.rod t. ... e motion adop t ed. 
The r e co1ution 8S adopt e d is 8S f ollO" . .,.s: 
"[-!EP.F..AS: Our Ar c hi teot , 's r inton B. Da'lis , has 
r8coone~ced that a n 8Xten s! on of t~ , t hat is to 
A~us t 20 . 1936 , ':"nc l udve , b e t;ro.!'lted the fi r.n 
of Geo r ge H. Romo.e l and C01lll'any for the c OI!l!' l e t i on 
of t :te i r contract f or the excavation Md f ounda-
t i on wo r k on the cla ss r oom ~uildlng , knO\!lIl a.s ? ':V . A. 
? r oject Ky- l043?~ 
i lGr: 3E 1': :{E30L~"ED : '!'hat sc.id extens ion of t ime 
be ~rc.."1ted the s ai d r i m of Ge orge 'it. Rol:uTle l f'.."ld 
::: ompnny , suo,;ect, however, to the a,!,r ov ru. of the 
o f r :' c i a1s o f t he ? Ilc l ic ~'iQrl::s Admin1&t ro. tlon of 
i<entuck-y. 
T:le r e being no fu.:- t ::e r bu s iae s 3, t.'le eo!IDli t tee 
a d j ourned . 
S~E?STT CUT.13ERTS aN 
-/!c e-c!1~ :" r::'l!l.l:J Secretary 
Afte r d iscu:;sion -Jud6,e ?enteco st offe red the foll owing 
r e sol ut i on: 
3E rr ?..ESOLVED : That the minut es 01' t he E:r.eeuti-.ro 
Ccom1ttee of AUJ;ust 7 be r ecei ved and fi l ed a.nd same ineor--
po r n ted ~to t h e mi~ute6 of thi s n eeting; ~~d t'lat thei r 
ac t ion be app r oved . ra~iried and affirmed. 
:'h!s mo t i on 7IRS secor-ded b'o./ ::r. Bcr r ona ru!d ~O::l roll c a ll 
::zo . 30rrCI:. e . :~ . ? c "tcr5 , C-'1:l. Jud&e ?cnte :: ost all "lOud !..n t :'le affi :,,_.o. t i".re . 
: :;-. r e "J ... :'!l '; no op!-·o z!. t:' ~n t:;.c :::~i~ de eh-_!"ed !;;-.e !!.o-:ion ado9ted . 
:'he s ec r e ta:.:,- :)e:<t r ead tJ: e :rlnutes 01." t:":.e E7.ecuti ."e Co~ttee 
of thei r .:.eet!.n6 of Au..;us t 2 S ~ 1936, wh i ch a r e. 88 I'o:ll ows: 
Uinut es of Execut i ve Com:d ttee 
A coll !:leetin.; of the E.-t.ocutive Cor.c:dttee of the 
Board o~ Regents cf the Vlestern Eentuoky StRte Tea ohers 
College met i n the of fic e of Pre~ ident Che r ry at 10:00 
A . ~~ •• Frid~' ~ August 28 , 1 93 6. Pr esent - Urs . Drnke ~ 
Mr . Borrone , and Presid ent Cherry . 
Mr. Borrone called the meeting to order and 
Stere tt Cuthbertson was elected to a ct as secretary 
of the ceeting . President Cnerry presented a 
com::nunicatlon f r or:l Architect, Srinto"n B. Davis , 
relative to a change in the type of steel casement 
l'I indcn .... s , an d the SeJile \vIlS "read to the 3oe.rd . C8p4.:t'i n 
Davis I letter was as ro11ew,s: 
Louisville, Ky . , 
August 24 , 1936. 
Dr. H. B. Cher r/ , ? r esIdent , 
Dowling" Green, y~ . 
Dea r Dr . CherrJ : 
..I . Eicrl.ol oT th,e Struck: Construction 
CO~?any ~as a chan&e or der for substi t uting 
casecent ".vindows in the c lassroom builrling 
in =,lnce of the p rojected type of Gteel windows 
as shown i n the plane . The cost of this Ch8.ll68 
is ,e7,182 . 00 . I reoom::wnd the ehan';8 as it will 
enho.nce the 8?pearanC8 o f t.'le buildi ng , and the 
casewent windo\1's !rl. ll provi.de f or a better cir-
cula~ion of light and ai r . I conte~plated 
including tilese wi ndows i n the plans but did not 
do so becau se I feared it miyht exceed the cost 
set u? in the application for funds . 
Yours t ryl y , 
Brinton 3. Davis 
Ar: dtoct 
Mr. :<ers<l;in:; ~ re? resentin;& t:'le Architect , end ~.:r . 
L. T. SrJ..it.i:l were a=- ~ed ";0 come bef ?r e t.~ e c o:::u::dttee o.."ld 
di sc'..: 3S ,-lith 't::e::'. t.'1e t:'"!'I e of ··:ir:c.ow I\S :, r o}o se d . :::r. 
::e:"s 't l:.,; '.::1 : p..s::ed t o corres:,c::.d ·.'/ i t .. Caota i n Df..-ti: f'_~c! 
e:{?l n':"n <1;.:> : : ; ::1 -:,. ..  c.'t '-...':.i :; :. .. .:ild ir..; ·:.T.S 'to be 1Jzed t~, rou.;h­
cut -:;.:e :,;u. ' ~ .--: ::- _:;c:J :;~s ~' o r c l ns s!'oom pUilrose:; en.:! ~ .. a t 
it ·:m.s t."e o::L __ o:l of t .ols cotclttee t.hc.t the CaSE 1:ient 
.-;i:u!o· .... :; 5.1ould 1.;e so construc ted t:'1fi.t t.~ey coul d be 
o.)cnec. r o: J.;ie r 'll1 l c:;;th of the ... rindow and rUr Uler 
request t.~nt if ? oss ible that a =ode l of the type p roposed 
be s uboitted to ~~e c omcittee before being constructed. 
FollowinG tni s discussion the f ollowing resolution v.-e.s 




iT.!ERE.AS: Our Archi teet , Brinton B. D.'ris . 
has recommended that a change be ~Ade in the 
use of the type of' window in the c l asarooa 
builcing (?W.A. Projeot ~-1043R) from the 
tupe u.s spec'1fied in the original pl ans to a 
type known as Architectural Case ::.ent , as one 
better suited to eon£oro to the architec t ural 
type and requirements of the building 8J"'.d p r o-
viding better light and venti lationj 
':fl0'': 31:; IT P.ESOLVED : That said recommeuda-
tion be a pproved 71i th the understanding that 
said change will not cost in excess of 37,1~2 . 00 
and that same ceets the approval of ? .. ·i • . A. 
a ' lthorities . 
Upon r oll call !{rs. Droko, 1.;r . B6rrone, Md Dr. 
Cherry all 1I0ted in the ai'i'irnative , and t.lte cnairnan 
declared the resolution a dopted. 
',':o rk orde rs a.'1d reque5~ for chan'oe relative to 
• 
the 7rork oeing done in making excavations for t r enches , 
etc ., beariLb the approval of Architect , ' Brinton a. Davis 
were pre3e!lted to the cro:m1ttee . These chanoes applied 
to the cont r acts wit..,. Struck and Company and :Jont6on:.olj'-
:·,'e. rd and Coopany. After discussion a motion ","&s offered 
by L!rs. Drake ond seconded by Dr . Cherry. rh e resolution 
as offered is as f ollo\'ls: 
~ZCL'i'ED: That the \'for k or ders :-elc.tive 
to t~e ccntr act ~ith Str~ck Constr~ction Gom-
pany and :.:on~&or:.ery 7iard and Company as a pp ro'.ed 
~. our a r chitect, Br i nton B. Davis , be ap~roved 
s,!1d 'b ccoee effecti ve upon the approval of the 
Admi nistr ator of '?:.1bl1c Works. 
:.r~on rol l call Dr . Cherr:,', :'!rs . Drl\...'L.:e . and ':,tr. 
~orro r. e ell 70ted :n t :lC td'fir::1l."t i".rc , !'_"!. d t.:':'e ·cila!.ri.um· 
ce-: l c. rec t."'!.c =o":ion ~::'opted . 
::· . .,:0 ::~ :r:c. ::0 l\Il- :.:... .e r c\ s!.necs . "t::~ oo:.clttee 
s.djou:-::ed . 
3 . J . 3crroce Ste rett Cuthbertso~ 
7:'ce- Chni r:ne.n Secretn~' 
After a :iiscussion of these l:linutes Judge ? entecost mDl.-ed 
t:'e adoption .,t the tollQ';ting r.esolutlon . The motion Fall , seoonded 'by 
Ur . Borrone and unanimously pu3sed: 
I-
• BE IT R.~OLVED: That the :::dnuto8 of the Executive 
Committee of their meeting of August 28, 1936, be re-
ceived ar.d fi led and the same incorporated into the 
minutes o f this meetin&; that thefr action be approved, 
ratified ~d affirmed. 
Uoon roll ct!ll ~. Berrona , Judge Pentecost. and e . Peter s 
a ll 'Toted 1n t !1e a 'rrirr.e.tive , and the resolu'tiion was declared adopted. 
The secretary was instructed t o read the :.linutes of the 
meeting of t he EXecuti78 Coremittee on September 1, 1936. The minutes as 
rend a re as f o11er.· .. s: 
ltinutes of ~ecutivB Committee 
A ooa ting of t h e Executive Connittee of the Eourd 
of Regents c f u.e ',7estern j{entuc~' State Teae.lers College 
\'lUS held in the of fic e of ?resident Cherry at 3 : 00 ?~t., 
Tuesday , September 1, 1935 . ? r csent - Urs. Cro.ke, :.:r . 
::lorrone , and ? reside!!t C!1erry . Mr . Por te r :lines , ~ss 
Flore~ce Sch.~eider, and St ere t t Cuthbertson ~ere asked 
to ::neet ~';ith the cO!O!littee. starett Cuthber t son .:ss 
elected to act as secretary of t.~e meetir.g . 
? rodc.ent eilert;,' :;tated t..;""'at he had ensa.,;od t he 
firm' of ·.':arre!l e.!ld Ronal e , neating a.cd ? lwnbing Enginee rs 
of Loui s vi lle , Ke:!tuc~ .y , to :!'JJ..ke a survey cf' our heati::g 
? l ruit Il.r:.d report t ile re's ult of tl-.elr i nvestigation; tha.t 
this fim had been reco:lL1Dr.ded by Geor&e iI . Saber, Jr ., 
Director of ? ; ;; . )..., and that they hnd been e~aged at te.e 
rate of 350. 00 Fer c.a.:! and t r avelinG expens e s ; that t :leir 
enc i neers had b eeI! to BO\'rling Grecn and with i.!r. Hine s 
had n'..ld e a minu":.e e,.a.minntion of +1:.e boiler:; end ncating 
plc.nt , had c:-.ecked the radiation and r equ iremen-cs And :-: ad 
oede t r.eir r eport . This r e!:orl he ? reaen t ed to t he 
Co:tmittce nr.d is co?icd below and is e.G r c llO\"s : 
... . ':\ ..... .... -
.... _- '--
!:1C . 
COi!s ul ":.i:: ... E:.C;;i neer~ 
1704- E- S :;e;:(curn Buildi nG 
Louis ... i 11e , :~ . 
:':estern 1':entuck': state !eac::ers ColleGe, 
30'.:lir:G Green, :i{y. 
Gent le::len : 
Attention : ? re c. . }! . ::i . C::'erry 
Subject: Soilor 3:ei=0rl 
In nccorda.'1ce ;rith your instructions and 
~'our fl.ccepte..'tce of our ?roposal of J ul y 6, we 
exrurJ.ned· t ite boiler ? lant e.t your Col lage . 
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Befor e visiti ng Bowling Groen l'fe 
;rour boile r r equir emen t s freD your p lans and ~ 
c O:U1ectlCf; loa.ds t hat your Lir . Cuthbertson and~. 
aines l eft with us . The se theor etical calcul a .. , 
tions che c ked very c l osely with the condit ions 
we f ound on the j ob. 
You :-.e.·le now a connected' load of 87 .. 566 
of equivalen t j!rec t radi a tion , p l us the kitchen. 
c ook t a bl e s , s team tabl es , stoker enQines and four 
pucps. This amount s to a t ot a l at appr ox imately 
l OCO boile r ho rse pm·re r . Your n ow classr oom 
buildi ng ~vi ll add approximate l y 100 ho r s e :J0we r 
when it i s compl e t ed . 
You now ::a'le two , t wo- hund r ed h o rse ? ower 
wnte r t ube coile rs al1.d one f o :.u-- hundr od ho r s e 
p0\7c r wu te r tube be il e r . 
• 
1'!te t-::o two-hu."ldred horse pO":lO r boil e r s he. ve 
cnl:;.- about 235 c ubic f eet of s urfac e vol~ as nO'! 
set. 3:! chE'nbing t.1.e s·toke r s to be se t r1U s.~ with 
t~e f r o::t col'.L'ms o~ u .ese boile r s , 176 sq'~re feet 
of combusti on spa ce can boo added. ~~. 5ine $ under-
3t e.nds e :O:8.etl :t ~he.t \':e meen by t his change . .EOl-lever .. 
as des i rab le as t:'l::'S ehant;e I n sett3nb rr.a."./ b e . t he 
s t oke r s e.nc. the Sl10ke s tack a.."ld t he boilers thSll-
se l -le s l imit t he 8JI:.ount of stem ','h i c h !:lO.:; be 
~e:1er-k.ted unc! e r the se bo!. l e r s . r:-o ::f>,tt e r ':;!1D,t !m-
. re ver.ent is :::3.c!e t:-.ese t-.... o ' oi l e r f:. oan no't e ·.rer 
e e. r·~· y our' l oad in r eal co l d wonti".e r . 
Th i s nat urally b :-in:; s us up to t he 4'00 
horse' powe r boil e r. fl.o I on;; ao te. i s boilor is i n 
s~ r': ie e ':lit :'!. one' of -.:he t wo hundr ed horse pcmer 
boile!'s :; 01..1 l7".A'J carr;,' y ou r l and D~rol:; ir. nl'l;" 
'::e o.";he r . 
":e :-cct):T.lcnd t :.".t '!~~ 310$(1 r, ";t ~nt:'~n ';)e 
C:.!~ to t ;·.e ~~u ~c :- sc : c'". =- 'o!. l er . ,, :-; "';:~,.:. s :' ,3 :.lfJ".1I' 
-r .. ! :-.er~:"le .:, c":. . ~.~ ~·.;.lu ';: . ..:.= .·>ilc!" o r j":.~ ,'"tc::cr 
'-: r o~: ~::::;. :'r.. r eal .:o l .! ~·:e:l:;:.c r , ;" cur ':':. s -;i t <!!:ion 
··:cu:'c. ~ ca <!l;,' h&r.:::'ca;pe d . 
Your ~:.:ckestnck is one of t.:~e l !.o.i ti:-~ f uc-;crs 
0:: t ::e ';col e ? owcr :: ::' ant . !t is :'lot l:lTGe cno~1. 
to c arr-J ' of"i' b.c :. rcc.uc ts of cor.wus:' on !' ron your 
boiler 's if tr.ey '/le r e ) '.ls::e d to c apaci ty . Thi s "sub-
j ect ",ill be d :'s eussed l a t e r i n your r eport . 
The real cause of tro~ble at t his t~e is t ha t 
~' ou r boile r s a ::- e not ?roperl:r bAl onc e d f or :rour load . 
• • 
You havo a tot~l capacity of 800 rat ed horse 
po .. ;e r and ",1. th the p roper ·setti.n& and s tac k, 
- s~oul d easily devel op 1600 horae powe r , wi~~Dut 
exce ssive ~inte~ar.ce . For instance i ~ you n&d 
t hree, three hun<!red horse pcn.e r bo11., r3, a.ny two 
of ",,,thieh wou! d car lj' y our l oa d , but a s it is t:: e 
t wo , t ',1Q hu."ldred ho r se powe r boilers cannot 
p06sibl:r carry at a I!'JlX i:num 0\"01' 800 h orse po-,'rer, 
\'ih i eh i s not s uf'fic i ent to carry your l oa d in cold 
we&u.e r . 
In or de r to conze rV8 '0.11 th e equ i pment you 
:1.(!.'le t o the best adVE'I1l -AGC, we t l-.i nk yo u shoul d 
r eb rick the ? r esent two hUl'l!!.rod hors e power coilers , 
~ott~n& al l ~~e combustion G?ace poscibl e . Then re-
set t:.-:.e ::r e~cnt stoi:aI's a t t:1.0 f r on".: o f ~:~e bo iler s , 
D'.Jy in ... 0:11y such pa r t of t he stoke r s th c.t have beer. 
:ur ned out . l"'n i::; will i nc r ease t..~e l ife o ~ t he 
b r i ck work e..''l.d s toker s nnd inc r ease the c apa city 
of tho t"t1O ms.ll er i)oilers to roi:>.e ex tent . T:u. s , 
nO'ue 'lc r , ":;i ll not increase the ot\i. ' &.ci ty of t:"~e two 
s=olle r ::oiler s to a point where t.1.eJ.· "Ni ll c a rry 
y o\.O r load . 
You s.re c!ef'initol y f a ced ;'Tith the ~cce:: sity 
of ~ddir..g a new boile r in the very near l""uture . This 
boil er SilOUl c. b e of such a she that i t and "ne o f 
~'o ... r 1:.'/0 hundre:1 :, o:-~e pO';:e r coile r s c ould easily 
c a r r ,l ~" our l oad ":,-i t h the n or=na l o r p lfUUled increase 
i n :" ou r bu ildin g; . 
Such 8.."'l inc r ease i n boile r hor s e !Jowe r tlenns 
a new stack. It, may b e we ll t o d e sign t he new 
s tack to i ncl ude t he p re 3cnt 400 hor s e powe r 1::oilor , 
as !.t is l i..uted i n i t s C :lj .e.city no":: '.:r the p r esent 
~te.ol: . 1': ti $ stack is 60 ' h:r 1:7" ":-1.1.;.1-: , I:l or c!c r 
to d e·.d ep 2 :::: o;~ of !.ts :"!!.-:in.; o r 8':0 :~o rso ::o"::~ r . it. 
sho~ld ".:;e 145 f eet hi ~"'l o r t b car r:,' U:.e who l e :, r esent 
l oa.d : :: -:.11 ': :.e 60 ' '::, 17S" : ~i..:h . 
:':'8 f :';".lr2 :;; oivell c.":love on t.."1.e otack nro frcI!) 
2c bL-;.ee ri:l.; 6 t s., but "::e r c c ".oc:':cd out .. "Ii til r our 
o?e ra~o !'"s . !"!!.Cj" s :.o. 't.e ~It.:l.t '"--:=:e:!~\'e r the:r t ::-,t to 
~us.-'" these boilers , th~t 't:-.cy z:noke out ~e t r o!'lt 
doo.:-:".; sne. a r ound the setti::. ... 3 . I n fac t , e.s s".;;&.ted 
• befor e , every .e.ss iu:lpt lon mnd e f r oIn t.;"eoret icAl 
f i';'.I re3 checked out al:nos t perfectl y with t h e 
p r actical operatinG ex~ r i e::J.ce ot ~tour ent;i neors . 
T!io 400 horse power boiler ":;as i n e:·:cel lent 
cond!.tion , in fact , the bric k\";o r k was in suc h co n-
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ci t i cn as to indicate t hat its full caraci~ 
has r.ever been reached. Tna stoker will ~Ave 
t o ;"~.'re SODe parts r8? laced but !lot more then nor-
mally considered ~intenance . 
COl:.clusion - It is L~racticnl to raise 
t.;'e 3e tt in..;s of the boilers due to the fact 
tha.t the e.:1ti re r eo f ~(CIl ld ~a're to be r aised, 
and also .. :e doubt if t he increased setti r:.g 
h eig."-lt "'Qul d aver enlarge tl:e 00.1'&01 ty of the 
t-:! : :nAnlle r ~oilers to a ;oint whe r~ t i:ey could 
carr, ~:our entire load . The cost of r ah ini; 
"*.0 setti ng heibht of t:"!. c se bo ila rD and boile r 
:'ouse-roof -iT:) l.! l d c0 3t "rr.ore than a na" boi l e r. 
'::e reco:.!!cend fo r t::i s y~ c. r t hc.t the t-'/O 
Sl"-l'.lle r boile rs be en t irely rebric ~:ed , u&i n.; t.10 
; ::-osent stokers · .. Ii t.;, ~u rts repl ace d ns f ound 
noces s&I)' , ir.cre8sin~ ~_e c ombustion ~?nce as 
:;:u:h as possibl e . 
7[8 recom:::end t.h!.t not l ess than a ';CO 
~orse p O':rc r ".Joile r end a n(!:: stack be !.n:;tnl l ed 
a s s oon as ?oss ible . 
'"{ours 'rer:,- t r ul y f 
.:i'./ . C. A. Warren 
FollmvinG t.~e rea ding of t :-ol0 report the fo llow-
i nG ::lot i on '.'I f:.S :nfl.de by Dr. C:ler r ./ and sai d motion was 
Gcconl1c :l. b~.· ~r z . Drake : 
• 
:'X,:; ;:;r: .. "3: ' : T"nn ': ~he report of ~'!arrnn and 
::onnl d -:: e :-ecei 'red a.""!d .t :·:.. . t t.i:e " f !.o:n.l.!l be 
o.;Jt:-.,) :-i.: :: cl to c:\n-i out th e reoo::l!"le r.'lr. ::'on: a s 
"tc ';::0 :- e·~ :-i.!::i :!.; .:.,~ :! t:·:: ! :u!.:l -', r ~ .!: ! ~ !'~ AT_d 
'::.::- r ~.:a. ::"!.~.; ,, ~ ~_ . :: s";:o.::,' r .J~ ::;to:; ; ';' .•.. ': ~ .:.. ':s 
:'e t ... ~ : '7.: •• : -.:. :- :-.c"';:: -~: l ~ .:c cc~ on!7 ....:::ttQ ~· :.. t' l T,~ 
l aO 'c r t o ca rr:,' Ot;t t_.ig -::or :: L:nd ";t:.n t tr..e ":> ':"11 
.; :, ~'!."! i t ted ~:; ~~a en¥- =.e03 r ::; fo r t-.;-o Gt'.!-s 'Jo r~ and 
";1''' '1e1: ..... ..; e:-:;; -;r_ -es ~--'c~., t:.!\,; t o ~ll'; . ·r-O :'e a:lo,::ed 
e::.! :a ·der e(! :-r. i oi . 
U; on r ol l :: '211 Dr . C!1.err;' , :..::-. 30 r :-one , a nd llrs . 
Dr !l.;;e a ll \'otc c. in t :-.e ai'firmnti ve ac. d t he !7.ot i on ·::as 
cec l a r ed ad09t ed . 
Dr . \: ::' erry aUf;~e :;ted thn t t.~ e '/lo r d "·,.'ESTE:G " 




\risible f!'OD t;,e southern ar.1! ep.ster.:. l'lpproad.es of tl:.e 
ce.mpus ..... oul d be desi r able . Up0:=' a ::lOtion or :lrs . Drake , 
seoonded b:; ?resident Cherry , t:-.ls · .... us ord~red dOI~e a."d 
!)r. Chorl"j' :t::ci :.:r . 30r 1"one ';/ore aut::ori.~ ed t.c ;"~ve this 
ps!ntiq; do . . e . :!:,cn r oll c all ::r5. Dr ake , i:r . ; or1"o::e. 
OLd Dr. C!:e r::l a ll voted in the a!'!': :-_'l\ t ive nnd the 
moticn 7:85 decla !"ed :,:.assed. 
The re be in:; no !\!r the r busL-:ess the Com::l1ttee .. 
a.djournec. . 
B. J . 30rrone Stere'.:t Cuthbertson 
I i oe-,: ;tc.ir:nC!1 sec retary 
?rcsirleni;, C .. aT!""i r.c::t i' ~es ~lr'..:cd e. le tter " .. : ien he :lll.d 
rece; !.7od frow :~r~hit(!ct 3rinton 3 . :>c.'/is and a.'1 c:lclos cd :"i11 f roe 
~,r(\!la.ce :oeiIlC; of :'o:.t is ·:ille. i:e .. tuc!:y , for t..he Si.1J;l c1' ~1432 . 71 for 
services in p r ei=:lr i."lc; p lms and sp ocitica~ions for ilca t L"l6 end plu:n.r. i!lb, 
s;,':::te:l on ? ;·;. A • .?rojeet F~·- l04~R . :':tc :etter · .... a s ;'cad e.n:i or~er!l d 
:;-.!l':'e a :;a r t or t:-.ese lUinute6 nne 1:; a:: f ollcr.:s : 
LOl1is::lle, i-:.:,r ., 
Sc?te~or 11, 1936 . 
Re : Ch.s:oronm 3uildL"l'; . 
Dr . :icr.:jr ::e.::': ':':l : :1e r r .:' , ?resi..1.e:lt , ·,; . :~ . 3 . ; . :; • 
.... :estc:-::. :':c:-. '::..;.c '::: S~p..to Tener.ol' s ColleGe , 
30','!lil"'.t; ..irElI3:l , ;';:e t;.;.cl~y . 
Demr Dr. Cilerrj: 
A c o:~' t;. ;" .L":~c l et.o.e r t: :: :~r . C"i. !"7.i chao l to ~'QU '.:nrler 
date f'J f Septe::: cr 10 '::a .:;: !'cc'J i vcd 'b~' ;;'!Ai l '::~s A.:,:. ! 
emolosc a. ::: 0 ;' ;" '::~ 'l :et~,;c!" ~ ': ::: res :c~ ':c : :.- . (:'\ ::":':ic::llel 
";::icn :10 ~oJ:"t .;i·,·l) ~ :.i:: t::~ :' ,: !" -: r,_ ,~,;i :;n '!1J; ':" !"nd • 
.:. ,e:1"! :-:~ e ~:: ",co :" ;:".: ;, : :::' . "'!'.: 1::! c~ .. :r :,:.u , 
::e o~:'.;".ic~ ~o ':' !l ~O !', :.'C ";.:c s'",,-:: ... ... : 14~: . "'1, :' ..... !'c rc-
~o i::..; e.c~ " ' :'~ :'s :~;:: : :.~ ..L: . e -: .:.~<l .;c ..: '; "'I!" ~.e ::o::'t';:lre :-;,'-
";f'.rd eon..L!"!",,c-:; ,"' . :- ~~ l::ls".;.~ h :'::!.c:: ~ !' ';:1& ':ecnt'.:..i ::: c:.!. 
3:rsteo. :::' ::l!;,r :'!.~ .. ,,': 'l""uc: ,e r ::.::..! 1" .i ~ ! :-"c t ";('1 ::r. '::oei:1,; , 
1\=048 Dee r ?c. !"::: .!.-:e t:'.;.e . L:)uis -;il: ~ . ;:o .. b..:.ci.~" n::1 c ':-li.;e . 
Y.;urs '/el"~t t r '.l1;r, 





?re z:"dcnt C~1.err./ ex:- ls.incc! t ha t he had re? lied to 
Ca ? tain r p.\·is . ste. ': ino ti:at he had road tl':.e CQnt r nct entered into 
";'li t..." ~iT.l by ~'le Eoo.rd and ,,>-a s ui"lder the impression ~'"\at all desi6:ns 
Cld speci:'ica~ions :'or t:-.e new ":n.:.ildinb we re to be ~ trni shed by 
h i=1 f O I" t he orc ss feo of 6%; ~:p_t t:1C :tatter ~';culd in a.~' case - l'>..e.ve 
to be r~rer.ed to h~s 30ard of aegent s ~d that voucho.s could not 
be sent d i :-cot '::i ~cu t the o r der of the Board a.'1.d me &:>proval of L1r . 
Geo rge 3 . Saber, Jr. , Aer.inistrator of ? ubl1o ',1o rics ; the.t he had also 
-,'rr.!.tten :..:r. Snti0r relc.t ive to t:-.Q ::ntter and had e. let;te r in reply both 
from Captc.in D~· .. i .s n:-.d i4r . Saber . These l ette r s ',':ere read to the Board 
and o r riercd !.~:' le d a nd :~.ade a part of t he :ninut~ s of t hi s :eating . T:'1ese 
l ett e r s o. ro as fo 11 0'11S : 
Septo l'lber 22 , 1936 ,. 
Ro: Clessroora 3uildirlb, 
Dr . ::.enry 3:trd:'o C::'e r tY , ':I r o ::; :der.t , ·:i . :Z:: . S . l' . C. 
-:OlJte r::;. ~~:. tl;.C~· State Teachors Collece , 30":.-11:-..,; ~reen .. Ky . 
oowl i :1O .lr~en , Ky . 
Dee r Dr . Chert:: : 
In rere ~c~~e to you r letter relati ve t o t he fee 
~or ~ec~anic~l Enbineer, pe roit oe to cal l 1 0ur attention 
to the f a ct t~et ~~e co~tract quoted in 70ur l etter does 
r:.ot s (>':" ·t..":.a t ! shall )£l.y t he ~chanical Ell(;i ncer . The 
contract specificnl ly designates 't',hat I om to do as 
Ar chitect and c.o as s~,. 'that I tun to pay l~o r a Su ~erintendeDt 
of Const~otioD o r Enbineer '~o a~all be skilled and co~ 
?etent ann for the.'t purpose . Such man 'HaS to be 011 the 
wo r k all the t ime end see t..~at the construotion is in 
acco rdll.!'!c e with the s . ..ecificaticns,. 
l..n est:'rmted C!ltO\.l11 t fo r t ::e :lor vices of a 
:':echallicnl El1bineer wc.s set up in the a!lplice.ticn 
r'.!'.de '):;" t :-: e Colle.;;c ·i.-hen it s.pp Ued to the i.!ni t ed 
Str~ -:es J:: "/c r:l..,cn'; fo :: t:. .;r<m t cu:.ti 1 .. 1£,.:;' -:0 e :-e e t the 
s t:"_c t · ='~ '!::(: ::J. ·.l S ~ b e us ed !'c !" t :.e ::- l.a"" l) s('I £'OJ" w:~i c.'"-"!. it 
"':0.:: ir:.tc.ic!ec. o ! :'-.e e ~"; ~ ., ,!'t~ d .!o.:; t ~or s uch c :;,;'::.cc!" wc.s 
.:l::;C . O,) "';·.I t "~;~G '3.~ ;: : : !.':. 1 :::05 -:' ~ •. .!.: ":,:t:: 'te ; 11."'2 . - 1 . 
I t ~ 3 n ...ni · ... :- !"3~l ~; r<~ct :'ce i'o ." ~:·.o O":::-te r ~e -, ny 
:"'0" '::lC s e r'l·:'cn "f e : ·e c:1.ar..ice.l En.,;ince :- . '!'!-.e "Sc!ledule 
or :::· ... ~ rc;e s " ot t :te .!.":lDr i cc.!t 1:13 t 1 t...:.t e 0 [' ;':C;1!.~9 C t s 
:rec::';::l.:' ::cd ~. t:le ::r::' ted S~ates 3078r:-":J.cn-: tl. S ju.:;t and 
ec;.".,:' tn= ~e r elici. s a s f o l l orl s : 
":. :- t !cle 5 0 The /I.rchitect is to be re imbursed 
f o r the c os t or t ra."1.s? o r ta t ion and l !,.i.!:l£ in-
eu:-red by :ti.:a a:td his assistants while travel-
i nG in c is charge of duties oonnected wit~ the 
work, end the cost of the service of heating, 




In addition to t:' e a~o·:e . ;.rtic1e 12 , of :.he for e-
b0inb "Sci1.ecul e o f C:l:.. roes " r oads a s fo llows: 
"mten 6.llu.orized ~y t..'l.e almer , a o lerk of the 
·:;o;"~:s . e.cc8?Ul.ole 'to both ""mer and Ar ch:'tect .. 
is to:,e en~Bbed ~l t. ~o Architect at 6. se.lary 
satisfactory to the C\n:e r and paid by t..1.e CVtne r 
u?on ~resentR~~ on of t he Ar chiteots mon~~ly 
cert i!'icntes. " 
In ::r:I co::.tract with t he co lleb8 I \'/1i!.. "Jed the l atter 
provision 'O ut did r.ot ~ ... ~ va the !"ee of the :.:echnnical 
Engineer. 
After · .. ;c.iv i:lg tho fe e e ll r~ed upon the !,i rst set- up 
~' hich ',,' :3.3 ::!!.sc~~rdcd and a now set- up a-c.opted. 1;"1d assuminG 
t he pal of ;Jr. Kerst!..ng. t.1.e Supe:-intondent of Construction , 
as ;';e11 as othe r e..~~enses e.mO'lUltlng 1n al l t o Rr;pro::-:i .. 
oate l y ~1 7 , O4)O .OO . I fee l it is not fai r to add to the 
bu r den by Quint; oe to :ncl.:e ot!~ r concessions , . especially 
as th~ fee f o r ~r.e llechanical ~oineer was ?ro7id od fo r in 
::noney secured ~ rom the Govern:1ent . 
: ~ sur e that you end your Honorable Board of 
Regent s · . ..-ill see t.. . e jU3tice of t he i tel:l in ;;uestion and 
pro::ptl y l\.llCT:: tne sa;:ae . 
?espec t!'ully :lour s , 
3rinton 3. Dnvis 
Architect 
Louis·ti llo , ::er.tuc::y . 
September 26 , 1936 . 
!)!" . 5 . :i . ':::e r r:', ?:r-e5::.cent . Re: noc:~et ::0 . i(:i -l ;'13~ 
';':cste r n : :~ t:.:.c'::.: 3~'C>te ':ell.!i:c !"s ;olle.;e . S": t'. te 7eac:'.en Colle.;'! , 
3c·:tl in.; .... r ee:l , :::; . :-:. .. 1:':-,;,. I.o ree:: , ,:j . 
: etlr Cr . Ci'.e r :r"j : 
::tis ::'s a belate:! acb;.;.,':lJd.;e:':''Jnt of :r ... ur letter 
o!' Se'Ote:±er 15 ';":i~1. ',;t-. :..!!:.. t;~ rc e!1cl;:)ced coni es oi' ..!c !· res-
::onde;c e aet':;een y ou r self and Ca? tf'.in Brinton ~ . De.vis , 
Architect, Md CO?:.' of c.:l in'/oice , in "':.:te :l..":.Qu.:l t of 
.~l , 432 . 71 a nC!'o'J"ed f o r ? :l' ''!.:en''.; O·r :e.=tain Da,'lis , .:ov!! rin '· 
• • • ~ 01 . 0 
~e !" ':ices of Ur . 'lIe.llace 30eint; , fo!" prepLrr.tions -:>f 
pl ans O!l d' S? ecif:'cati ons for :leatin&, vontil ati!lQ, a..."1d 
?lurebing QO t~e above !"eferenced , roject . 
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It is no ted tilat tho an.ount of t..:"e. in· ... oico 
r e:::>r esents 3;~ of t.'le :otal oont ract Qrico f ? T the 
ll\e~hncica.l ~·/o rk. a.."ld t!"A t i t was :rou~ Wlde r s tnndlng 
t:-.at l our con~ract nth t:1.0 Ar c:'litect cover ed th.e 
A!"cni t;?ctur al e:::-en,::;e fo r p r epar ations o f ? l A.."ls 
and s ~ec !.r:"cn.tions for t..~is wcr k , and ~nt "Iou r c-
que::t ac::ise of 'c..i s of!'ice as to the course you 
should pur sue in settleoent of sacs . 
This oft:ce dce s not a ttempt to interpre t 
contr act noree~~nts , 8S our jur isciction eAtenGs 
onlj' to seeing .l:het s c",-:l.e COI:lp l y ~': ith the re~ulctions 
of t he ?ublic ':Io r ks Adm.!.nist ration . :r t.1.e Sonr.d ot 
~egent s tl?prO'le s pa:nr-ent fo r this additiona l se r vi.c e , 
it would then be 't.'-J.e duty of th.ls office to a ::certain 
','.r. ot.l-te r cr not such !lotion confor:o.s to. our re;;ulntions . 
U!.:,' we re:!?ectfully sUGbest t h at this matte r be 
r e f e rred to t:"e 300. r d of Regents f or such .acti.on as i t 
deems ? r oper and that ~~i s office be advised of the 
action taken. 
Your.s ve ry t ru ly. 
Geo rge S . Sage r, Jr o, 
After a fil ll ftiscu~ sion ct th~ .ne t t er ~~~ Q r~fere~~ a ~o 
'~he oon t ract en t ered into between the Boar d 8.:I.d Captain !:1 r inton 3 . 
Davis. 88 Architect rele.tive t o ?71. A. Pr oject 1-1'0 . Ky- 1043a the follow-
ing resol uti on was or f e r ed ~ Judge Pentecost: 
RZSOLVED : Thnt th e bill of lli". Wallace :loein& o:f 
Louisvi lle , Kentuc~/, in the amount of $1,432 . 71 for 
r~e !'or drs.Y.-in.; ? la."l.s end specific3 t i ons r or the. :-te.a. t i .f'lb 
o...'1d p1uci. !.n.; s:,'st~ f e r teo nc·:.- c l :l. ss:r"')QT!l buil i!ns 
C" .:·; . A. ?roject :<", . - 1043 1'.) . be di s~.ll cr.·led . 
Jud~e ?enteco:;:' ;;:o.,ed t;"e c':'option o ~ t .. i.l .reaol ution , 
",':::. :C:" ';;'8.3 s8co!".dcd ":J;j' :ir. Bo r !"O nc cd >:In ro ll c all ''::- . 30r r ::.ne • .jud~e 
?e::'";eco:t , t.:1d :.:r • .?e':.e r s ell '.-oted in t:~e ai'tinnntive and the 1:I.otion 
Wf'.3 ':ecb.!'ed c. -!o;ted 3:1 t.'l e -;:"a i r.::llltl. . 
?resident Ciler rJ a~ll1bed to t :LO SOAr d ":.Mt t.~e Boar d 
s;"ould select oce ~ ~ t~eir number to rep resent the Eoa~ on the Council 
of Hi.;he r Edl.'cnti on; t..'-l at since thi s Boor d had. or ganized this se l ectio::l 
had not been ::l£l.de and t.~at S8.ll:e WD.3 now in order . :Jr. Borrona z:::.oved 
t .-:o !'olla .. ri n; r esol :.:.ti9n : 
RESCL",'''P.D : The.t Jud6e F . J . Pent ecos t a me:uber of 
th.is Boord of Re&ent3 of t:"c ";/est ern Kentucky Stnte Taa.c:ters 
Co l l ege oe oclected by ~~is Boar d to r epr esent tn~ as a 




Mr. 30 rrone ~ved ~~e a dopti on of t he mot i on and upon a 
'Iote being tal:en all 'fa t ed in t.'1.o a f tirmtive" and JudGe Pentecost -..as 
decl2.red by t he Chair:ll'.!l as olected . 
7res i cant CherrJ ~ext stated that 'no cont r ac t s ~etwec~ 
tn.:.. s Board a!ld the .\t t orners and Landscape Archi tec ts ro l a t he to ? :'; . A. 
7!'o j '3ct we re in t he r O !':ll of r e oolut ions ?a s sod b~ ' ·t :le Soa rd and of 
record on t he oir..u~es of t ::.eir :rICotint;s o ilowe·.re r , r ecentl:r an Audi tor 
f o r the ?ublie ~lo l":l:s Administration had sut;gested -:.~at 't."'l.e:/ be put in 
contr act form and filed ~th the State Office of th e ? ubl ic ~1orks 
!~Cni:1i·strator . .Judc;e : ectezost moved t.:.1.8 foller:lin;; resolut i-on: 
RES ... LlED : T.'1.nt Dr . :i. . E. Chor l·~' . ? r os idont . be 
aut horizerl t o :1E.VC tae contracts with our Attorneys 
o....o.d Landsc ape Arti.3ts . ':,<Li ch nre now in tr.e i'o r.n of 
re~olut .i.ons o~ t :1.is 30nrd , ~ut i nto 7l.a fe na or contrR.ct :; 
Ilnd u _"\t a CO?] of sane bo f iled ',vi t:l ';.:r . J oorbo H. 
S&t:je r , Jr ., ACninist:'E.t c r of ?ui:llic :':ork:; of j~c :·,tuc~,,:y .. 
Judge ?entacost moved t he adoption of t.L ls r osol ution '.'mich 
~ction ~~s :;econded bJ ~. 90rro:e . A 70te be i n& tnke~ , Jud~e ?entecost , 
:.:r . 30rr ono , and j.~ . Peters all vo ted in t he nffi!T.It'. t ivc 9%ll! the Chai r:r.an 
dec l ared the motion carr i ed. 
iro furt..'le r ~'.l.si:le~s cCI:J.inc:; ':lefo ra tl-.c Jou r d , by" r e soh ltion 
t;".e~- adj ourned . 
• 
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